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from the associations of Billingsgate; Mrs Charke, Colley Gibber's
daughter, describes how she made and hawked sausages, but denies
with some indignation a report that she had sold flounders.
Then there were the people who performed or traded at the many
fairs round London in the six summer months, who described their
occupation as 'keeping the fairs and statutes'.10 The London tea-
gardens and places of amusement which were opened in the summer
only needed a supply of musicians, waiters, and helpers, whose occupa-
tion was casual in the extreme, though well-known singers and musi-
cians were sometimes engaged, and actors of repute were not above
appearing in such places when the patent-theatres were closed. There
was in London an enormous number of domestic servants of all grades
and both sexes, a large proportion of whom was always 'out of a place*
and adding to the floating population in 'ready-furnished lodgings'.
The riverside parishes, more especially Wapping, were inhabited by a
fluctuating population of seafaring men, mostly lodging in alehouses
and preyed upon by a number of parasites of both sexes.
London trades were (and are) so numerous that it is difficult to find
one not represented there. Speaking generally however, in the eighteenth
century they fall into three classes. First, trades dependent on the fact
that London was the chief port of the country and the headquarters of
die important coasting-trade as well as the centre of the inland distribu-
ting trade, especially before canals opened up cross-country traffic.
Hence the many trades connected with ship-building and boat-building,
the cooperages, breweries, distilleries and sugar-refineries and other
large businesses producing for export as well as the home market,
together with the great warehouse and entrepdt trade. Secondly,
London produced high-class goods reputed to be brought to a greater
degree of perfection than elsewhere in England, clocks and watches,
cudery (especially surgical instruments), optical and mathematical
instruments, plate, jewellery, furniture, saddlery and coach-building.
This group merges into the third, namely, the trades that supplied the
wants of a large, luxury-loving population - coffee-houses, chocolate-
makers, peruke-makers and barbers, shoe-makers and tailors, mantua-
makers and milliners were surprisingly numerous, and the various
Branches of the building trade naturally figure largely.
It was a great age for decorative craftsmanship, more especially in

